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Drs. Dae-Ok Kim and Olga
Padilla-Zakour in the Deptartment of
Food Science & Technology at Geneva
recently published an article on the effect
of jam processing in degrading the
phenolics and antioxidant capacity in
plums and other fruits high in
anthocyanins (Kim and Padilla-Zakour,
2004). In the case of the plums, more than
half of the anthocyanins are destroyed
during processing whereas at least two-
thirds of the antioxidant capacity and of
the total phenolics were retained in the
jam.

We have made high quality plum
preserves out of ‘French Damson’, ‘Jam
Session’ TM (NY111), ‘Blues Jam’ TM (NY
9041), and ‘Pozegaca’. Jay Freer has also
found in his home kitchen that both
‘Blues Jam’ TM ‘Jam Session’TM make a
very nice plum sauce. We are unaware
of any commercially available plum
sauce at the retail level in the U.S. It is a
highly flavorful, beautifully colored,
healthful product. It seems that chefs
certainly must have need of such
products!

We believe there is now a spectrum
of first-rate European plums that deserve
a wider place in the fresh fruit market.
Most of these European plums are poorly
known in the U.S. and obviously com-
mand very little market attention com-
pared to the Japanese plums. Here in
Geneva we have several thousand plum
seedlings, mostly European, which have
only begun to fruit. The University of
Guelph’s Vineland Station in Ontario has
a large group of advanced plum elites,
both European hexaploids and Japanese
diploids, some of which they plan to
name soon. Grower interest in plums in
Ontario is weak so the newest Vineland
plums are emerging to commerce slowly.
The University of Guelph’s international
marketing agent is slow to introduce their
new plums to the U. S. Market. This is
unfortunate because their earlier policy
of making their plum cultivars available
as public releases provided ‘Valor’, a
plum that is now gaining prominence in
both Europe and the USA. We hope US
growers will push our Canadian neigh-
bors to speed up the U.S. marketing of
their new releases.

Pollination Considerations for
Commercial Plum Production

Self-incompatibility is widespread
but far from universal in plum cultivars.

It is more prevalent in Japanese plums
(Prunus salicina) than among commer-
cially important hexaploid plum culti-
vars of P. domestica (so called European-
type plums) and P. insititia (so called
damsons, bullaces and mirabelles). Re-
sults of research tests of pollen compat-
ibility between specific cultivar crosses
have been  reported in a somewhat piece-
meal way in pomological literature
(Gourley and Howlett, 1941), (Alderman
and Wier, 1951), (Johansson, 1962), and
(LaRue and Johnson, 1989, Bull. 3331
from UC Davis). Recent advances in
molecular genetic techniques allow labo-
ratory experiments to predict the com-
patibility that will result in the field be-
tween various parental combinations
(Beppu, et al., 2003) and (Sutherland, et
al., 2004). Hence the combination of labo-
ratory and field results can be utilized to
design orchards to optimize crop set for
specific market purposes in plums.

Bloom emergence times vary
among plum cultivars (Table 1). For self-
incompatible commercial cultivars, the
choice of pollinizer cultivar(s) must take
both bloom timing and cross compatibil-
ity into account. Stated another way, it is
essential that bloom emergence overlap
between any self-incompatible cultivar
and its pollenizer if crop set is to reach
commercially acceptable yield levels.
Timing of bloom emergence of plum cul-
tivars has not been well-documented in
the literature. This is partially due to re-
gional difference in this trait brought
about by differences in chilling require-
ments between cultivars and how this
affects bloom emergence in lower chill-
ing climates.

The pattern of pollinizer place-
ment within orchards and the frequency
of pollinizer trees are both important
pomological variables growers can use
to control crop set and fruit size and qual-
ity, as well as biennial bearing cycles. The
following example of how a grower can
utilize knowledge of these pollination
factors for the ‘Valor’ plum should be
instructive.

 ‘Valor’ is a fresh market, dessert
plum that is hexaploid and of European
type. It was bred at Vineland (University
of Guelph Horticultural Research Sta-
tion, Vineland Station, Ontario, Canada)
and released in 1967 (Tehrani and
Dickson, 1968). ‘Valor’ is gaining sub-
stantially in market share for mid-late
plum wholesaling in both North America

and Europe. It is self-incompatible. The
market wants large plums of ‘Valor’ and
its genetic size is rated naturally as me-
dium-large. Hence oversetting in the or-
chard should be avoided due to likely
size reduction from poor fruit to leaf ra-
tios. Overall commercial plantings of
‘Valor’ have had both oversetting and
undersetting problems but usually not in
the same orchard. Both conditions are
serious. Oversetting leads to smaller size
bland taste and biennial bearing, while
undersetting leads to low economic
yields and can increase split pits and
brown rot.

Here are some orchard design op-
tions that can be considered by growers.
The grower should know his/her mar-
ket requirements and seek to design a
pollination strategy that optimizes the
likelihood the orchard will yield fruit
with the desired quality and size.

Most pomology experts would
recommend the use of pollinization
plans that risk oversetting with the in-
tent to use mechanical fruitlet thinning
to reduce final fruit count to balance fruit
to leaf ratios and give satisfactory fruit
size. This practice is effective with ‘Valor’
and most plums. As with peaches and
nectarines, and other stone fruits, the
earlier one thins, the greater the response
to thinning that is achieved. It is not a
popular task among Northeastern U.S.
plum growers because of labor costs.
While we recommend use of mechani-
cal thinning, it is not the focus of this ar-
ticle and will not be covered here.

So what is the pollinizer planning
challenge to a grower to have the ‘Valor’
plum be more successful?  The size and
quality of NE U. S. grown plums must
be superior to competing ‘Italian’ plums
that appear in substantial volume on
eastern markets slightly before ‘Valor’.
If ‘Valor’ is to be successfully marketed
by eastern producers, it must not be al-
lowed to overset. Oversetting will make
it later and western-grown ‘Italian’ will
beat it to eastern markets. Manipulating
a pollinizer plan after planting a self-in-
compatible plum (like ‘Valor’) is a very
difficult practice and expensive. It is not
as effective as mechanical thinning to
quickly adjust crop loads. We advise us-
ing an orchard design that optimizes
fruit set to minimize thinning expenses.
It is tricky to get this right unless you take
into account the major factors that were
discussed above. Here are some options:

As spring approaches, growers begin
to consider whether replanting is
in their best interest. Perhaps it is

time to plant new varieties or upgrade to
a higher-density planting. Whatever the
reason, when the decision to replant is
made, growers should not forget a
problem that could severely hinder their
new orchard – apple replant disease.
Research recently conducted at the
Cornell Orchards in Ithaca has provided
insight into this disease complex and
shown that there are practical ways to
combat it.

Apple replant disease (ARD) has
plagued apple growers for more than 200
years and is now found in most fruit-
growing regions world-wide (Mai and
Abawi, 1981). Apple replant disease
results from the degradation of soil
conditions over time, as apple is planted
successively into the same soil. Both
living and non-living soil factors
contribute to the severity of ARD. The
living pathogens may include fungi,
nematodes, and bacteria; the non-living
factors can range from nutrient
imbalances to herbicide residues to
compaction. Though the causes can vary
from region to region and even field to
field, the symptoms commonly seen are
decreased growth both above and below
ground, delayed productivity, and even
tree death. Many New York growers have
seen their share of these symptoms.

Because of the limited lands where
soil and climate conditions are best for
fruit growing, many New York apple
orchards have been in continuous
production for more than a century, and
in surveys, approximately half of New
York fruit growers reported they had
experienced replant problems (Pruyne et
al., 1994). Therefore, in an industry as
competitive and global as the apple
industry, relief from replant disease
would be extremely advantageous for
New York growers.

Studies to relieve problems with ARD
have investigated various methods of
control. Chemical fumigation has
sometimes been found effective and
economically-feasible (Mai and Abawi,
1981), and ARD-tolerant rootstocks have
emerged from the New York State
Agricultural Experiment Station in
Geneva (Isutsa and Merwin, 2000).
“Alternative” methods of control –
composting, cover-cropping, fertilizing,
and row-repositioning, for example –
have also shown positive results in some
cases (Granatstein and Mazzola, 2001;
Hoitink and Fahy, 1986; Savory, 1966).

These three management categories
– chemical control, rootstock selection,
and alternative methods – have been
tested together at Cornell Orchards since
2001. The site for this field trial had
sustained apple trees for more than 90
years, and common ARD symptoms were
evident after its first replanting in 1981
(Mai et al., 1994). Our trial had three
variables of interest: four pre-plant soil
treatments, two planting positions, and
six dwarfing to semi-dwarfing rootstocks.
We were interested in learning whether
fumigant or compost treatments would
affect tree growth, whether growth would
differ between the old orchard rows and
old grass lanes, and whether differences
among rootstocks would be observed.
Our objectives were to study these
variables alone and in combinations, to
provide practical solutions for New York
growers faced with ARD in their fields.

Materials and Methods

In this experiment, we investigated
four pre-plant soil treatments –
fumigation with Telone C-17 (40 gal/
treated acre), composting (900 lbs/treated
acre), fumigation and composting (same
rates), and an untreated control; six
rootstocks (‘M.9’, ‘G.16’, ‘M.26’,
‘CG.6210’, ‘M.7’, and ‘G.30’); and two

planting positions (old tree row and old
grass lane) as controls for apple replant
disease. The compost consisted of 40%
ground leaves and wood chips, 40%
supermarket vegetable culls, and 20%
pre-composted cattle and horse manure
in wood shavings. Plots not receiving the
compost treatment, received a mineral
fertilizer (22N–4P–0K) at a rate of 280 lbs/
treated acre. Soil preparation and
treatment were completed between Sept.
and Nov. 2001, when the trees were
planted. Planting layout was
perpendicular to the previous orchard
rows in order to study the old tree row
and old grass lane effect. Trees on ‘M.9’
rootstock were used only as buffer and
filler trees around the other five
rootstocks, and their growth was
analyzed separately. This served as a
parallel experiment where the pre-plant
soil treatments could again be observed.
The trees were grafted with ‘Royal
Empire’, except for the ‘M.9’ trees, which
were propagated with ‘NY-674’. The
orchard was managed according to
typical commercial orchard practices, and
trees were measured annually for changes
in growth and yield. Soil nematode and
nutrient levels as well as leaf nutrient
levels were also monitored.

When the decision to
replant is made, growers

should not forget a
problem that could

severely hinder their new
orchard – apple replant
disease. Though pre-

plant soil fumigants, have
mitigated replant disease

in the past, our results
indicate that these efforts
may not be necessary in

some sites. Instead,
selecting tolerant

rootstocks, like ‘CG.6210’
and ‘G.30’ may be the
best defense against

replant disease.

Management Strategies
for Apple Replant Disease
Michelle M. Leinfelder and Ian A. Merwin
Department of Horticulture, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY
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As one browses antique shops you will
find beautiful color plates of plum

varieties from Professor U. P. Hedrick’s
book, The Plums of New York. These
plates help to emphasize the plum con-
tributions of Cornell’s New York State Ag
Experiment Station. The ‘Stanley’ vari-
ety released in 1926 is by far the most
important of Cornell’s plums. At various
times others have found favor e. g.
‘Longjohn’ and ‘Castleton’TM released in
the 1990’s are used by New York grow-
ers with farm marketing operations. In
2004 we announced the release of ‘NY
6’TM   and ‘NY 9’TM, two processing plums
which were initially hybridized by John
Watson. Watson was also instrumental in
releasing:  ‘Iroquois’ (1966), ‘Mohawk’
(1966) and ‘Seneca’ (1972). In 2005 we
announced the release of four more
Watson-bred plums:  ‘Jam Session’ TM

(formerly tested as NY 111=NY58.911.1),
‘Blues Jam’ TM (formerly tested as NY
9041=NY58.904.1), ‘Geneva Mirabelle’ TM

(formerly tested as NY 858), and ‘Rosy
Gage’ TM (formerly tested as
NY101=NY77.610.1). They are described
more fully in the article “New York Plum
Picks for 2006: Recommended Plum Cul-
tivars” in this issue. Access to them will
be through trademark licensing rights
which can be obtained through Interna-
tional Plant Management, Inc.,
Lawrence, Michigan.

Currently eight other plums from
Cornell breeding are classified as Elite
Test Selections. The Cornell Center for
Technology, Enterprise & Commercial-
ization (CCTEC, formerly known as the
Cornell Research Foundation) owns all
of them. CCTEC has an exclusive license
with Wallace Heuser ’s and Wanda
Heuser Gale’s International Plant Man-
agement, Inc. This company’s contract
with CCTEC provides for the control of
the distribution of test trees and for mar-

keting any of these eight that are subse-
quently released. Recent Department of
Food Science & Technology at Geneva
research collaboration with the Horticul-
tural Sciences stone fruit program has
demonstrated the favorable nutra-
ceutical characteristics of several Cornell-
bred plums as well as some other non-
Cornell-bred cultivars. Cornell food sci-
entists have collaborated in processing/
consumer taste panel evaluations of
Cornell-bred plums, which have led to
their adoption by major infant food pro-
cessors as well as jam processors. In 2004
Dr. Bob Andersen retired and Courtney
Weber has assumed leadership of plum
breeding for Cornell.

Plum Processing and Marketing

We have collaborated with both Dr.
Cy Lee’s group and Dr. Olga Padilla-
Zakour’s group in the Department of
Food Science & Technology at Geneva for
about ten years on stone fruits. There
have been three primary veins of re-
search:

1. Comparing different varieties for
their processing characteristics.

2. Comparing processing methods to
attain higher fruit firmness.

3. Measuring “nutritional” constitu-
ents such as antioxidants and anthocya-
nins in a spectrum of varieties, both fresh
and processed.

Some of this work has not been pub-
lished. Much of what is published is not
in trade or grower publications but in
scientific journals. We just recently pub-
lished an article in the New York Fruit
Quarterly entitled:  Phenolics and Anti-
oxidant Capacity in Selected New York

State Plums (Kim et al., 2004). Below is
the brief synopsis of that article:

“Plums may be good sources of natural
antioxidants due to their high levels of
phenolic phytochemicals. The predomi-
nant phenolics in plums are hydroxycin-
namic acids and anthocyanidin deriva-
tives. When compared to other common
fruits, plums have higher phenolic con-
tent and higher antioxidant capacity in-
dicating that an increased consumption
of plums in our diet is highly desirable
for the associated health benefits.”

This information may eventually
help plums command a more prominent
position in a revised USDA Food Guide
Pyramid. Our knowledge of how the
various constituents of plums affect hu-
man health is still meager.

Dr. Cy Lee’s and Dr. Olga Padilla-
Zakour’s groups collaborated to com-
pare five methods of canning plums to
attain greater firmness (Padilla-Zakour
et al., 2000). In short this research reports
that it is possible to can plums with
greater firmness than they have when
they are picked. This offers the possibil-
ity to greatly improve on the current,
mostly mediocre commercial offerings of
canned plums in the U.S.

From the introduction of
Stanley plum in 1926 to

the four new plums
released in 2005,
Cornell’s New York
State Agricultural

Experiment Station at
Geneva has made

significant contributions
to plum breeding.

We believe there is
now a spectrum of
first-rate European

plums which deserve
a wider place in the
fresh fruit market.

A Century Of Plum
Breeding At Geneva
Robert Andersen, Jay Freer and
Courtney Weber
Department of Horticultural Sciences, NYSAES, Cornell University,
Geneva, NY

Results and Discussion

Tree Growth and Yield:  Over the
first three years of this study, the rootstock
and tree planting position affected tree
growth most strongly and steadily. The
rootstock ‘CG.6210’ consistently
performed well, and trees on this
rootstock were often the largest overall
(Figs. 1A, 1C, 1D, 2A, and 3A). This
rootstock also had the greatest root
development, survival, and density at
lower soil depths (Yao, 2005), and it
substantially improved yield in the third
leaf, in terms of average fruit weight per
tree and crop density (Figs. 4A and 4B).
The ‘G.30’ rootstock generally produced
the second largest trees (Figs. 2B and 3B).
Both ‘CG.6210’ and ‘G.30’ are semi-

dwarfing rootstocks expected to be
comparable in vigor to ‘M.7’. However,
‘M.7’ did not show the same impressive
growth or yields as ‘CG.6210’ or ‘G.30’ in
our study. The results in this experiment
are consistent with those of previous New
York studies, where ‘CG.6210’ and ‘G.30’
were reportedly tolerant to ARD (Isutsa
and Merwin, 2001; Robinson, 2002). The
Cornell-Geneva rootstocks also were
found to harbor soil microbial
populations different from the Malling
series rootstocks (Rumberger et al., 2004),
which could suggest a role for beneficial
microbes in combating the replant
problem.

The other factor we considered in
relation to rootstock performance was tree

planting position – old tree row versus old
grass lane positions. Trees on the
‘CG.6210’ and ‘G.30’ rootstocks
essentially performed the same in both
positions, but there was disparity among
the other three rootstocks. In the cases of
‘G.16’, ‘M.26’, and ‘M.7’, tree growth was
often influenced by planting position, and
trees in the old grass lanes consistently
grew more than those in the old tree rows
(Figs. 1A, 1C, 2A, and 3A). Also, growth
of ‘G.16’ and ‘M.7’ was generally
improved in the old grass lanes, where it
was more similar to that of ‘CG.6210’ and
‘G.30’ (Figs. 2A and 3A). This suggests
that, though ‘CG.6210’ and ‘G.30’ may
possess inherent tolerance to ARD,
replanting outside of the old tree rows
could improve the growth of rootstocks
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yields a very nice jam or sauce if you pay
attention to managing the astringency.

Mirabelle de Metz – This variety is
extensively used in Europe for production
of high value brandy. We have not grown
it recently at the Geneva Experiment Sta-
tion.
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that do not possess ARD tolerance. It has been suggested that
this old row replant stunting occurs because pathogens reside
on tree roots in those old rows (Savory, 1966) and/or because
beneficial microbes develop preferentially in the “fresh” soil
of the old grass lane (Rumberger et al., 2004).

The pre-plant soil treatments, unlike the rootstock and
planting position factors, did not lead to growth or yield
differences, as reported in some previous replant experiments
(Hoitink and Fahy, 1986; Mai and Abawi, 1981). There was a
trend toward improved tree growth in composted plots in the
second year, but this difference was not significant compared
with the growth of trees in the control plots receiving no pre-
plant treatment (Fig. 3C). Compost quality or stability could
explain this lack of change; nonetheless, we concluded that
compost did not improve replant conditions or establishment
at this site. Soil fumigation with Telone C-17 may actually have
impeded growth, as trees in fumigated plots occasionally grew
worse than those in the control plots (Figs. 1B and 3C). This
may have resulted from inadequate time for dissipation
between the application of the fumigant and the date of tree
planting. Another explanation is that fumigation may have
harmed beneficial microbe populations in the soil, thus
reducing tree growth (Rumberger et al., 2004; Yao et al., 2006).

Soil and Leaf Analyses:  Soil and leaf nutrient levels and
soil nematode populations were also monitored at this site
(data not shown). Compost treatments enhanced
macronutrient and organic matter levels in the soil. Similar
responses were also evident in the old grass lane positions.
Nonetheless, nutrient levels were observed at satisfactory
levels across all pre-plant soil treatments and planting
positions (Stiles and Reid, 1991). The increased macronutrients
and organic matter resulting from compost treatment and the
old grass lane position did not translate into enhanced tree
nutrition, as measured by leaf nutrient levels, or improved
tree growth or yield.

Root lesion nematode populations varied across the pre-
plant soil treatments and planting positions, though overall
numbers were low according to published damage thresholds
for replant sites (Jaffee et al., 1982). Compost treatments
reduced populations of root lesion nematode, and the potential
for compost as a suppressant of nematodes and pathogens has
been noted in previous research (Hoitink and Fahy, 1986).
Fumigation eliminated this nematode pest. Root lesion
nematodes were found in greater number in the old grass lanes
than in the old tree rows, which would suggest an affinity for
grass roots over apple roots. Nonetheless, because of their low
overall numbers and the improved tree growth in the old grass
lanes, we concluded that root lesion nematode was not a major
factor at this replant site.

Parallel ‘M.9’ Experiment:  Because of the experimental
design, ‘M.9’ performance was analyzed separately from the
other five rootstocks, and it provided a separate case study of
the four pre-plant soil treatments. Its performance across the
four pre-plant soil treatments showed no differences, with
growth and yield in the compost and fumigation plots similar
to the control plots. These results provide further evidence
against the time, effort, and expense of pre-plant soil treatments
in mitigating the replant problem.

3A. Effect of rootstock on Lateral Extension growth, 2002.

3B. Effect of rootstock on Lateral Extension growth, 2003.

3C. Effect of pre-plant soil treatment on Lateral Extension growth,
2003.

4A. Effect of rootstock growth on yield, 2004.
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other European-type plums. It is their
distinct Gage-flavor that sets them apart
as a category of unique plums. David
Karp had a very good article about the
French Greengage industry published in
the New York Times on September 1,
2004. This article makes it clear that niche
markets for this delectable plum are
available for those who have the patience
to deal with its vagaries of cropping,
cracking and rot in rainy years.

Oullins Gage – These 1-1/2” fruit
have yellow skin and flesh. The flavor is
very good yet not as aromatic as
Greengage. Trees are highly productive,
and not prone to biennial bearing. It  is
more vigorous than Greengage, Stanley
or Italian Prune. It blooms later than
most Gage plums and is  self-fertile.
Brown rot can be a serious problem if
multiple pickings are not made to keep
ripe clusters open. The fruit starts to
ripen in the first half of August in
Geneva.

Greengage – This variety, originally
called Reine-Claude, which dates back to
the 1500s in France, was named
Greengage after the Englishman Mr.
Gage who imported it from France. It is
partially self-fertile and well pollinated
by Oullins Gage. The fruit has green skin
that turns slightly yellow when tree ripe.
Its flavor is considered outstanding by
fresh plum connoisseurs. Brown rot can
be a serious problem if multiple pickings
are not made to keep ripe clusters open.
The fruit ripens in Geneva around the
end of August.

Rosy Gage™ – (= NY 101 = NY
77.610.1) This Cornell-Geneva selection
has just been released under this
trademarked name. This green-yellow
plum has exceptionally high sugar
content and flavor. It ripens just after
Oullins and has more pink/rosy colored
blush in most seasons. The tree crops
very heavily  and retains high quality
with large fruit loads. Fruits tend to be
hidden in the foliage, which is abundant
on this spreading, but vigorous tree. The
tree is brown rot and black knot
susceptible. We believe the fruit quality
of this variety is worthy of grower
cooperator trials to see how much of a
limitation these susceptibilities are. It is
self-incompatible and is readily
pollinized by: Vanette, Reine Claude
Conducta, Oullins, Polly, and
Demontfort.

Reine Claude Conducta – This pink/
purple skinned plum with high quality
amber flesh is somewhat crisp and very
sweet. It ripens with Early Italian and
Castleton™ and sets lighter crops than
the other gage-types listed above. This
plum is so unusual in quality and color
that every farmstand should have it. It is
self-incompatible and requires a
pollinizer. Recent French literature
recommends as pollinizers: Stanley,
Prune d’Ente 303, Monsieur Hatif, and
Royale de Montauban (Audubert et al,
1995).

Gras Romanesc – (probable name).
This plum was formerly called
Herrenhausen Mirabelle by us in error.
Maroon/purple skin with green/amber
flesh that often exceeds 25% soluble
solids when tree ripe. The fruit is round-
oblong and average about one inch in
diameter. Texture is somewhat crisp
when eaten at best fresh market maturity
level. It stores very well with sugar
increasing in storage. Fruit ripen in mid-
September in Geneva, and is self-
incompatible. It is pollinized effectively
by French Damson and Castleton™.

Gras Ameliorat –This may not be a
Gage type by ancestry, but it seems to fall
into this group by fruit character. It was
bred in Romania by V. Cociu. The fruit
are about 45 grams, round with a purple-
red skin, over a golden ground color. The
neck shrinks in dry seasons. The flesh is
yellow, clings to the pit, and has a
pleasing texture, with excellent flavor
and a high sugar level. Pollination
requirements are not clear, but it is not
self-compatible. It ripens in the last half
of September in Geneva. This variety is
firm enough to store and ship to
commercial markets.

Mirabelles, Damsons & Bullaces

This category of plums includes
varieties that are increasingly of interest
on two marketing fronts:  wine/brandy,
and fresh snack-foods. While these two
uses may seem unusually different to be
utilizing the same varieties, the linking
factor is very  high sugar content with
unique aroma (“nose” in wine/brandy
terms).

American Mirabelle – This variety
has golden skin with 20 percent pink
blush. Fruit is very slightly necked. The
tree crops very heavily and will become
biennial. Primary uses are for jam and

wine/brandy. It ripens in early
September in Geneva. It is  self-
incompatible and  pollinized well by
French Damson and Castleton™.

French Damson – This  processing
plum is used for its intense purple
pigments and strong flavor that is too
astringent for fresh market use. It is
usually blended in processed products.
Fruit is  small and  round with  blue skin
and  green flesh. It ripens in mid
September in Geneva. There are over a
dozen other varieties of blue damson
plums and another whole group of
yellow and green skinned kinds that
have generally been called “Bullace
Plums” in European literature. All have
the strong flavor. None are self-
compatible. Other mirablelle varieties
and other blue skinned plums from
European ancestry will pollinate them.

Jam Session™ (= NY 111 = NY
58.911.1) – This plum has small fruit,
similar in size to Damson. In contrast to
Damson it has no astringency. It has
purple skin and yellow flesh, and is
partially freestone. It tends to yield in a
biennial pattern which we have not tried
hard to overcome through management.
It is self-fertile. In years with very heavy
crops and wet weather near harvest time,
it has not developed brown rot in the
tightly clustered fruit. In some years we
have seen significant levels of mite attack
on the leaves (which can strain the tree
to fully ripen a large crop). It usually
ripens in the second week of September
in Geneva. This fruit can be used to make
a very nice dark purple jam with a good
fruity character.

Geneva Mirabelle™(= NY 858) –
This Cornell-Geneva selection has just
been released under the trademarked
name. It is  similar to American Mirabelle
except it is round and somewhat later in
ripening. It is  self-incompatible and
pollinized well by French Damson and
Castleton™.

Blues Jam™ (= NY 9041 = NY
58.904.1) – This plum has fruit slightly
larger than Damson. It has a moderate
level of astringency, lower than Damson.
The skin is purple-blue with greenish-
yellow flesh. The pit is free. It is self-fer-
tile. It is somewhat susceptible to mite
attack on the leaves but it is much less
inclined to be biennial than Jam Ses-
sion™ (NY 111). It normally ripens in the
last half of September in Geneva. It also

Conclusion

As growers begin to think about
orchard replanting this spring, it is
important that they consider the impacts
of apple replant disease on their new
planting. Though pre-plant soil
treatments, specifically fumigants, have
mitigated replant disease in the past, our
results indicate that these efforts may not
be necessary in some sites. Instead,
observations from this experiment would
first suggest selecting tolerant rootstocks,
like ‘CG.6210’ and ‘G.30’ as the best
defense against replant disease. Because
of their vigor, however, these rootstocks
may not be conducive to high-density
plantings, in which case, altering the
planting scheme into the old grass lanes
could also mitigate the problem when
less-vigorous, non-tolerant rootstocks are
preferred.
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